
COLORED SOLDIERS
DEPART FOR CA1IJ*

Following are the 21 who went to

Camp Jackson Sunday:
Fred Brown.
Manuel Chiles.
Bennie Fellers.
John Griffin.
Jesse Hooper.
Brady Johnson.
James Johnson. ,
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Johnnie Kinsler.
iJames Lindsay.

William Osbcrne.
George Pinson.
Charley Renwick.
Paul Rice.
Clide Sanders.
Er&dy Summers.
Jim Stevens.
Oliver Marcellus Sheppard.
John M. ). wrignt.
Thomas Turner. * >

Cary Williams.
mm*'-i

Eleven Delinquents.
The following drafted colored men

have failed to answer the call to the
colors. Most, if not all, of them have

left the State.
John Davis.
John Henry Copeland.
Joseph Stevenson.

Marcus Reeder.
Stout Douglas.
Odell Harris.
Julius Wallace.

\
Hazzis Pitts.
John Suber.

* .

John Riser.
Willie Wilson Hare

4
*

FCXERtL OF HONORABLE
EBBIE JULIAN WASTON
r

late Commissioner of Agriculture
Laid to Rest at His Boyhood
Home Sunday Afternoon

(By Jno. K. Aull) !

Columbia, Oct. 28.The remains
of Hon. Ebbie Julian Watson, late 1

commissioner of agriculture, com-

taerceand industries of South Car- <

clina, were laid to rest in the family '<

burying ground at Ridge Spring, his <

boyhood home, early this afternoon. 1

The funeral servces were conducted f

at the residence, 917 Barnwell street
at 9:45 o'clock this morning, by his 1

pastor, the Rev. K. G. Finlay, of Trin- j

ity Episcopal church. i

The simple', but impdesively sol- 11

. ^ ya at+tunrlor' Viv a t
till II CerttLLLUJLUCa -riv ~., .

large concourse of Col. Watson's <

friends, and by a number of those in £

official station, including Gov. Man- t

ing. The floral tributes were numerousand beautiful.
From throughout the nation last i

night and today have come hundreds t

of expressions of sympathy and of i

eorrow in the passing of Commis- i

sioner Watson. During the past i

thirteen years he had risen to nat- «S

ional prominence in his work, and in t

the various national organizations (t
which were formed along agricultural, i

commerical and industria 1 endeavor t

iie took a leading part, being presi- (

dcjnt of several of the most important.An insight into his life and i

labors, may be gained through an t

extract from an address which he i

delivered when he was unanimously j

elected president cf the great Na- i

tional Drainage Congress. On that

ocassion he said:
"I want to take occasion to express t

to this congress my heartfelt'-and (

deep gratification at the honor that 1

you have conferred upon me. I want (

to say that I feel proud of the c

burden that you have placed upon, t

aiy shoulders. IWfe have had with us 11
in this work a man of rare type, aj
man who, because he now retires; j

from the presidency, is not going to j

t;tire from the work of the'congress 1

or from the cause. I know him. j
There are few types like him. This

great world in which we live is made
up and so constructed that a man | {

must choose early in life, if he has!
brainand ability, whether or not he J 1

is going to devote his energies to j 1

selfish purpose and the making of ]

mone>J, or whether or not he is go- 3

ing to 'sacrifice that for the good :
of his fellowmen. Perkins has pre- 1

ferred to sacrifice money for prin- <

ciple and for his fellowmen. I trust <

that I am pardoned when I say to :

T V. « »« -v v* /\A vat»A^ 1
VOU UicU 1 II<1V t? I'UUCilt vi cu, oiuvv j
boyhood, to do the same thing and. :

in the last few years, I have re- :

fused all kinds of inducements to !

turnmy back on the welfare of the'i
ccmmon people of 'America. We'i
have been laboring in the lait few";

r
J I

years, all over the United States, to.;

gr't the masses of the people b-.ck, to; ;

"where they would begin to use their h
own brains and think of constructive!
things for the benefit of the greatest *

-V ^ o. ~yr~Y \ O A:
irjmD'T * * * wnen you are uguci"5,

fcr principle, for justice, for right,
. for honor, for the things that build ^'

your country, you Are not doing it
for a selfish purpose. I hare en- J
<ieavored all my lite 10 throw my

[

AMERICAN ARMY HAS !
ITS BAPTISM OF FIRE i

ON FLANDERS FRONT l

By NEWTON
.
PARKE.

American Field Headquarters in
France, Oct. 27..America is on the
firing line in France!
At the stroke of six of a recent

morning a red-haired Irish-iAmerican
sent America's first shell sizzling
across No Man's Land at a German

]
battery position, heralding to the!
world the grim triumphant message
th^t "the Yankees are coming!"
That afternoon they came. They

marched to battle through slush and

rain. But on their faces was a

sacred sunshine and in their hearts a

songi

That night American infantry
joined Ameican artillery in first ]ine
trenches on a quiet sefctor of the
Western front. Criss-cross firing has
been going on ever since. Only a few i
hundred yards away is the nearest

German trench. Pershing's boys are ]
on the watah. <

Not until today, for excellent militaryreasons, were correspondents ]
permitted to send the cheering news i
to America. The following official j
statement.America's first "Communiquein the s;reat war.was is- <

sued from Amercian Headquarters* ]

"In continuation of their training
as a nucleus for instruction later,
a contingent of some battalions of ,

our first contingents, in as- }

sociation with veteran French hattaHons,are in the first line trenche?
of quiet sector on the French front.

"T^ey are supported by some bat- T

teries of our artillery, in associa- (

tion with veteran French batteries. £

"The sector remains normal. Our t

men nave aa^pieu meius-cives ^

actual trench conditio s in the most t

satisfactory manner."
There it is.the plain, matter-of- s

fact, typically military, typically «

American "bulletin that ushers in an

jpoch in the history of mankind. For t

i mere war correspondent to try to f;

ilucidate or all to all that its simple c

A-ords imply would be f'ooish and

utile. t

Have t^ey gone over the top yet? n

Will they go soon? Have the Ger- c

nans tried to "trafe" them y-A, and C

,vhat sort of punishment did the Som. fi

nies deal out? These an.1 all the

:housand an<* one questions uuloubtedlyin the minds of the folks t

home must be left to future bulle- fi

ins to answer. I s

J l K1 ^|1"
An tnrurgeuauie

All that can be told in this dis-1D
jatch is the story of their going from

;he moment that the first mysterious t

whisper made the rounds of the cor- 1

espondents to that picturesque and

lever to be forgotten scene when our c

Sammies gloshing through the mud. t

;urned frontward at the cross roads s
l.

;heir dark dark pouchoed figures disippearingin the gloom', on their way *

;o bring the light of peace and free- r

lom and democracy to all the world.
At daybreak of a certain morning ^

iot very lon,g ago the American bat- c

;eries of which today's official state-1 e

nent speaks, t°°k up their positions. 1

^.n officer passed down the line and p

isked if all were rer.dy. ^
What the feelings of these men

r;ere in that moment is a chapter for
;hem alone to tell. Fact is, as offi:erswho saw them have since testi- t

5ed that no finer set of men have e

rver gone into action. A holy fire b

;eemed to sparkle in their eyes and t]
;heir fatures were set with an iraa a

esolve. it

The troops made their way past a "2

ed-roofed old churcb. As they b

eached the village from which the j
ast lap of the march started the dis- a

;ant thunder of the guns dide away. *

Stop for Scoffingt:
Field kitchens were put in the dusk n

ind the men helped themselves eager
. 1

crhole soul into my work. I do a

ot of talking, trying to enlighten the!
people. I talk plain to them. But
[ believe, like old Demosthenes;, that j
fou cannot accomplish anything in a

:his world, whether in r.rt, or wheth- c

ar it be in any sphere of human en- ^
ieavor, without work. I want to t
se? this congress <>et down to work,
f am proud of the harmony that ex-

ists in our body. T am here to tell j
vou this afternoon trat I '.vonId not <

accept the presidency at your hands

if you had not felt that I could do j
the work. So far I have never asked j
a. man for a job. I have never made j
a political speech in my own state, j

3 . T Aw» nnlv olar-tiVP
ciHU pjVUitVlJ jl a xi l uic wu;

officei- in the 'United States today
who has not done so. Whatever I

achieved I have tried to achieve it

by honest, sincere vorVJ
Such a man way the late Col.

Watson.
Mr. Watson's successor will "be

appointed by Gov. Manning for t.
unexpiredterm of a year and a uaiT

y to steaming hot ;'ood. Many re-f
narked there had never he.n meal
:hey enjoyed more in their lives.

As they gathered about the kitch.iu
:here was much chaffing and good-
matured laughter. i

''Wonder what kind of a seoffin' we!
r.p* tonight?"
Then the firal march bes-an. The^

drizzle grew into pelting rain. The;
Rr-ot /%/-»mr>onv oTviinc- Inn cr o t o hriolr
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marching step.
At the (Crossroads.

Finally the crossroads were reached,a milestone of history.
From somewhere out of the darknessapp.ared u little girl in a rubber j

cnre. Without a word she marched j
along3ide a Sammy until the column

arrived at the point where it swung
out battjewarus. I

At the cross roadways there was a j
signboard that had be;-n spared by
the Gerrnan fire. It pointed to villagesthat now stand behind the
German lines. The littl? girl gazed j
in the direction of the signboard ana

ihen looked up at the Sammi s. a

lueer questioning look in her eyes, j
A few paces away stood, watch in

liand, the major in cunniand of the
battalion. He loked at the tint?-'
piece and remarked:
"Another battalion on my right

should be leaving the village of
10W."
He looked at tne watcn again. \\

conr"C.rv o
"

A -. .. . ...J (
r:~Iit baya r achr*il t":o trc^c-'.ics by.|
h*3 r.'.iic. I ar.i iidv." I'stcnlns 1. ) see.

r.'-iat Ccrnmrr. to them."
Into the Blaik Night.

ik sharp breeze just then once i
nore brougrt the muzzled murmur of
listant guns. Then there was silence
igain, only the rattle of wagons and
he steady tramp of troops. Off into

)

he darkness turned column after coltmn.
The little '<jirl in the rubber cape |

[till stood at the crossroads sign andi
;azed after the departing Sammies, j
Besides her th? correspondent of j

he International News Service and
ive other correspondents were

inly civilians that saw th:m go.
There are various accounts of the

irst infantry fire. The one heard
uost is that a young Sammy of a

ertain regiment bfrzed away at the
ierman trenchc-s at daybreak of the
irst day On the firing line.

TI U1 f TIAII
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Oddly enough while the American
roops were moving forward to the
irst "great adventure" on French

oil, a hundred Poiluh gathered withn
a building past v.hch the Samliescame.

Write the Poijus were applauding
he moving picture operator unolledyards of a film portraying the

air-roising adventures of an Ameriansewing machine agent who v=-nuredinto the far west and was puruedby Indians and then rescued
>y American cavalrymen who dis-
latcnea tne reasKms in a uasumg

escue.

The people in the villages nes.tled
own into the valleys of the rolling
ountry inv vnich the American first
ntered the trenches gossiped lote
nto the night of the Sammies dearture.
HALLOWEEN PARTY AT

JALAFA SCHOOL FBIDAT

There will be a Halloween party at
he Jalapa school house 011 Friday
vening" November 2, and there will
e plo.ty oif fun for every one and
lie teachers assure us that there will
lso be somehting good to eat (And
t is all for the benefit of the school
rou are cordially dnvited to some and
ring your friend with you.
The teachers of this school are

lisses Halfacre and Maybtin and they
rill be glad to see all the friends of
he school at the party on Friday eve-

ing. | <

[HE THIRD A^NUiX NEGRO j <

FAIR NOVEMBER 15-17 .

i(
The third tAnnual Negro Fair ol ;

Jew-berry, to be held November 15, 16, i

nd 17, at T. A. Williams, the same

>ld place, everybody as asked to at-

end. A special invitation is extended
n niiT* whito frriPn^P

0. L. SINGLETON, Pres.
W. A. NANCE, See.

sEED WHEAT FOR SALE.We havo
Three hundred and fifty bushels;
Indian Red Wheat for sale, the most j'
prolific Wheat known, will maksi
twice as much per acre, as the,
wheat you are sowing. Price $3.00.
bushel, send me your orders. J. H.
Wicker, Mgr.
10-19-2w.

[ HATE JUST RETURNED from Vir-i
ginia wnere I purchased five carj
loads of cabbage, beans, Irish po.i
tatoes and appkee. See nie before
buying. G. W. Kiaard, Prosperity.
10-30-lt. |
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Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al- 3/2
L/j derson, W. Va.t writes: m/l&
g/j "My daughter . . .suf- /\ j
/ fcred terribly. She could r/
/\ not turn in bed . .. the Sa
/* - doctors gave hemp, and >y/a we brought her home to "y |

die. She had suffered so y I
y much at... time. Hav*A ing heard of Cardui, we V
\A{ got it for her." |y|

pARnin
vnnuvi
yi The Woman's Ionic^
\/\ "In afew days, s;he bs- r\
L/\ gan to improve," Mrs. /
f/ Cox continues, "and had /
r/ no trouble at... Cardui S
Y/ cured her, and we sing y
r* its praises everywhere.
ry We receive many thou- ' a

/A sands of similar letters
/ every year, tellinc; of the
/ goca Cardui has done for

"A whn ctiffpr frnn A
f | ff VUiVIA I» wM*av« m

y< I complaints so common to WyM
*A their sex. It shculd do

/\ ^id^00^ t0°* E*7? S/J

. _ i
i

NOTICE TO 'Wi.lTER AND LIGHT
CONSUMERS

Owing to the uusual labor conationsexisting at pi\sent. and the

shortage of help at our plant, wej
3.re forced to discontinue the practice j
of. making house to house collections \
of water and light bills eacli month.
Bills will be mailed to each coiisum-

er, an;l it is respectfully requester j
r>nd urged that these bills be paid at j
the office of the Commissioners of:
Public Works on or b.fore the tenth j
day of each month. If preferred,
check for the amount of the bill may J
be sent by mail.
We ask the cooperation of every j

u&f-r of water and current, and would I

request that the bill be given atte^-'
tior. an-1 payment made either by
mail or at tin office of the Commio-
sioners of' Public Works on or b* fore
the 10th day of each month. The hills
for October are now being mailed to

each customer.
Commissioners of Public Works

L. SPEARJ1AN,
Cba-irmaa

. i

WANTED.To employ several hands

for saw mill wor)^. Good pay. L C. i
Sample, Silverstrett. R. F. D. 1. |i
10-2 -2tp. i

i
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Stories upon Stories
.with high ideals

1 1 A1/v«J/*«rt Can'nlo rtr flrniin
1C, Vriuiiuua WJCiiaio vi

Stories and 250 Shorter Stories
and every one with "lift" in it.
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Indispensable in quality, lavish in quanl
.no other publication in the world lib
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52 Issues a YearTHEYOUTH'S COMPAQ
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nthedark. A thin, 7-jewel watch;
gure9 lay- solid nickel case. $3.50
Jadiolite," gold-filled case, $6.
genuine Otherjeweled watches
wlasts at Waterbury, $3.50;Was.terbury"Radiolite,"$4.


